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AROUND THE GLOBE. 

WHAT THE CHCHCH IS DOING IN THIS 

AND OTHSB CONTINENTS. 

Many Item* of General Interest Tbat Will 

be Appreciated by Oar Headers. 

' The chaplain of one of the Spanish 
warships at. Manilla was killed by a 
shot, and if is also reported that a 
similar fate befell one of the DUDS en
gaged in hospital work in the town. 

The Catholic hospital in Holland, 
toward the erection of which Catholics 
have been contributing for many 
years, will be opened in September. It 
cost £ 113,000 and the Pope con-
tributed $2,000 toward its erection 
fund. 

A granddaughter of Queen Victoria, 
the Princess Anhalt, was present at 
the first Catholic sermon preached by 
the Rev. W. B. Maturin, the former 
famous Anglican orator. Afterward 
she was granted an audience with the 
Pope. 

The Holy Father recently received 
a body of pilgrims from Perugia, say
ing Mass for them in the Sistine 
Chapel, After giving them his Apos
tolic blessiug, the Pope annouced his 
gift of 500,000 francs to the Institu
tion of Perugia. 

Rev. Mr. Ferguson, an Anglican 
clergyman, formerly attached to the 
Protestant Episcopal cathedral, Edin
burgh, has just been received into the 
church by Father White, 8. J. Mrs. 
Ferguson has also followed her hus
band in the momentous step be has 
taken-

In the temporary church of the Re-
demptorist Fathers, Belfast, Father 
McNamara, C. 88. R., preached the 
other day in Irish. This is the firet 
occasion during the present century 
that an Irish sermon was heard in 
Belfast. 

Father Sherman, who is to act as 
chaplain in the army, has received a 
handsome present from Philip Scan Ion, 
of St. Louis, in the shape of a Ken
tucky thoroughbred bay horse, fifteen 
hands high. The leaders of the So
dality of the College church parish 
have presented him with a chapel out
fit, new vestments and altar cloths. 
Mrs. Graham Frost and Mrs. Thomas 
Brent, ofSalexua, Mo, donated the 
chalice and other altar ornaments. 

St. Joseph's Sanitarium,Monticello, 
N. Y., which was built by the Domi
nican Sisterhood, has been completed, 
and will be dedicated on Tuesday, 
June 7. The ceremony will be per
formed by Right Rev. Bishop Mc
Donnell, of Brooklyn. The sanitarium 
was built through the efforts of wealthy 
residents of the Eastern districts of 
Brooklyn. It will be under the juris
diction of the authorities of St. Catha
rine's Hospital, in that borough. 

At Turin some weeks ago took place 
the public exhibition of the sacred 
winding sheet in the church of St. 
Sindone, and afterwards its transfer 
from [that church to the cathedral. 
The first-mentioned sacred edifice be
ing the chapel royal of the house of 
Piedmont, King Humbert himself 
was present, and it was he who issued 
the formal invitations. The winding 
sheet in which our Lord was enshroud
ed has hitherto been kept in an urn. 
It will now be brought forth to public 
view and will be carried in solemn 
procession through the streets of Turin. 
It is considered a happy idea of King 
Humbert to vary the present exhibi
tion festivities in Turin with an in
teresting religious function of this 
kind. 

There is great religions activity 
among the Poles of Buffalo. Plans 
are now being prepared by architects 
for the building of a church, monas
tery, convent and school at die junc
ture of Sears, Kent and Clark streets. 
The Franciscans are the projectors of 
the institution, and they intend to 
spare neither money nor labor in the; 
carrying out of their plane. Work
men have been busy for two weeks re- j 
modeling the store at the Kent and 
Clark streets corner and also build
ing a large addition to it, mak
ing the building suitable for a tempo
rary chapel. This chapel will be 
used pending the building of the more 
permanent structures. The details of 
these buildings have not yet been de
termined, farther than they will be of 
stone and brick, and cost about $200,-
000. A convent and monastery will 
be built for the accommodation of the 
religious as soon as possible. These 
buildings will cost about $20,000 
each, and the first plans of the church 
itself indicate an expenditure of more 
than $100,000. 
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THIS TWO COUSINS. 

BY MARY ROWENA COTTER. 

CHAPTER XI. 

[Continued from last week.] 

It had been a little over two weeks 
since the return of the travelers. Vir
ginia who had continued through the 
winter to spend her whole time in study, 
had been admitted into the Catholic 
church in early spring, but her first 
communion had been deferred until the 
day before she started for home. 
Could Alexia have seen the fervor 
with which she approached the holy 
table .she would have felt herself well 
rewarded for having given i her own 
life to the set vice of her Creator, but 
she was still kept in ignorance. 

Several times since her return Ag-
Vir-

flood's Pills are the only pills to 
take with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Cure 
•libber ills. 

nes had been to the asylum; but 
ginia only once, and iften she had 
been unable to see her cousin. She 
had intended that day to tell Alexia 
of her conversion, but would not let 
her learn the good from other lips 
than her own. When Ajjnes' heard 
of the celebration which was being 
prepared for, she said, " Mamma, 
Sister has had happiness enough for 
the present in seeing me entirely cured, 
and why not keep your secret now un
til the feast of the SacredHeart." 

"Let it be as you say, Agnes," 
said Virginia, and this was why she 
did not make a second visit. 

Sister Agnes had hoped that the 
miracle that had been performed for 
Agnes, and the devotion her cousin 
must have seen while abroad, would 
have some effect upon her, arid vainly 
did she await some sign of it. Once 
she said to Agnes "What does your 
mamma think of your cure.'' 

"Oh, Sister," was the evasive reply\ 
' it has made her very happy," and 
she changed the subject. 

"Poor Virginia," was the Skier's 
mental comment, "the grace of God 
has not yet touched her heart for if it 
had Agnes would certainly tell rue, 
then she said, let us continue to pray 
for her, Agnes. 

"Yes, Sister," was the reply, but 
the twinkle of her eyes escaped the 
notice of her companion. 

Alexia's next question was "Why 
hasn't you mamma called on me since 
your return?" 

To this Agnes replied, "She did 
once. Sister, but you were not in and 
she has been too busy since. She will 
call again soon. 

Alexia's prayers for her cousin were 
redoubled and she left her to the care 
of the Sacred Heart, hoping that the 
approaching feast might bring some 
grace to her. 

Mrs. Huley in the meantime was 
busy preparing for the event. To
gether, she and Agnes made a novena 
in honor of the Sacred Heart, and at
tended Mass, with an humble fervor 
in which each seemed eager to excel 
the other. The day was spent in 
study, hearing Agnes practice her 
hymns, and working on the wardrobe 
Bbe was to wear. Instead of a costly 
robe of satin and silk lace such as Ag
nes bad worn at her first communion, 
the one chosen for this occasion was oi 
simple white muslin the plainness of 
which was relieved only by a blue sash 
and frills of delicate lace at the throat 
and wrists. 

Virginia on the happy morning oc
cupied a front seat on the side aisle 
directly opposite thoee reserved for the 
participants in the procession and only 
two seats behind her were several of 
the Sisters of Mercy; so, although un
conscious of it at the time, she could 
not have chosen a place where her 
cousin could have watched her more 
closely. 

The convert having said a short 
prayer, had taken her seat before the 
Sisters entered and Alexia noticed that 
she was sitting while many around 
her knelt But at the sound of the 
organ she saw her fall on her knees 
and she thought she made the sign of 
the cross, but put it aside as only the 
effect of her imagination. 

Now the long procession wends its 
way slowly down the aisle; first came 
the younger members of the League 
of the Sacred Heart carrying a beauti
ful banner of the Sacred Heart painted 
on white satin with streamers of blood 
red ribbon, the girls wearing white 
dresses and red gashes; then the older 
members followed by the Children of 
Mary, with their banner bearing a 
picture of the Immaculate Conception 
and their white dresses relieved by 
sashes of delicate blue. Notwithstand
ing that Agnes had not yet been ad
mitted to the sodality, it had been 
deemed proper that one who bad re
ceived such wonderful favors from the 
Immaculate Mother of Christ should be 
permitted to carry her banner, eonow 
we see he* at the head of this band; and 
next came the variou* other societies aH 

singing a hymn appropriate to the oc
casion. At the same tune another 
procession moved into the sanctuary 
and solemn high mass was comineneed* 

Sister Agnes was so intent, first in 
watching her who was no longer a deli* 
cate child^ but whose cheeks bloomed 
with roses of health; then the celebrant 
at the altar, that for a tine her cousin 
was forgotten but Virginia was still 
devoutly kneeling and held a book 
when she looked at her again. A 
feint suspicion that she might have 
some thoughts of becoming a Catholic 
occurred to her, bat banished directly, 
for Agnes, who would know ail had 
told her nothing. The *'Domine, non 
sum dignes"had been pronounced,and 
at the sound of the bell Virginia's 
book was closed and her head bent 
low; but it was only for a minute for 
the communion cloth had been turned 
and she arose and approached the altar. 

Like one transfixed to the spot 
Alexia watched her in wonder. She 
felt her blood chill within her as if she 
were beholding a great sacrilege which 
she was powerless to prevent; but she 
felt confident that her cousin would 
never dare commit so bold a deed. Be
sides her devotion had been such as 
no one but a Catholic could affect. 
She glanced at Agnes who was direct
ly opposite to her and their eyes met. 
On ihe face of the girl was a look of 
holy triumph and she smiled, slightly 
nodding her head, aa if to eav that all 
was well, then her head was bowed in 
prayer. 

At the close of Mass there was 
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procession of the Blessed Sacrament, 
the little girls strewing the bright 
June flowers from silver baskets 
walked ahead of the priest who carried 
the Holy Sacrament under a white 
satin canopy. When the conseorated 
host was placed on the altar, all knelt 
in adoration, then before the oonsecra-
tdon to the Sacred Heart the clear 
sweet voice of Agnes floated through 
the edifice as she sang the beautiful 
hymn alone. For the time she seemed 
raised in estacy above her surround-
wgs; and,as if regardless that she had 
an earthly listener, she sang as to her 
God alone, her voice growing sweeter 
and more plaintive, finally dying 
away in a sweet melody that thrilled 
many hearts. She was not heard 
again until after the benediction she 
joined in singing the Te Deum. 

One heart had been touobed by her 
voice. A man of about forty, or 
younger, but on whose once handsome 
face might be seen the marks of dissi
pation, had been attracted to the 
church by the procession which bad 
entered as he chanced to be passing. 
During the Mass, which in childhood 
he had loved to attend, he aat near, 
the door with a heart that could not 
be moved until he heard that sweet 
voice. Something recalled a voice he 
bad once known and as aho sang bis 
mind went back to the lost days of 
bis youth. He could not see her face 
until she was leaving the church when 
she passed near him, a bright vision, 
which reminded him still more strongly 
of the dead. , 

Soon the church was deserted; he 
alone remained kneeling near the 
door, his heart moved by Agnes* 
hymn to contrition for bis wasted life, 
and a desire to return to the long 
neglected practice of his religion. How 
long be knelt there heharldly realized, 
but when he left the church it was 
with a firm resolution to amend bis 
life and he sought one of the priests 
to whom be told % story which was 
listened to with a double interest, in
asmuch as the man proved to be, not 
only a wanderer who wished to re
turn to the church, but was no other 
than the father of Agnes Maloy. 

The priest who had known Agues 
from her infancy knew the story of 
her life.as well as the Sisters them
selves so that he soon became fully 
convinced as to who his visitor was, 
and when in conclusion he learned 
that the heart of the hardened sinner 
bad been touched by the voice of his 
own child, he could scarcely withold 
showing the emotion he felt; but lie 
would not for the present let hizn know 
who she was. When he was asked her 
name bis calm reply was "Agnes 
Hurley." 

On the night he turned his, young 
wife out in the cold Jae had gone to a 
saloon where he remained until morn
ing, then returned home in hopes of 
finding her* but when he found that 
she had fled with his child his anguish 
knew no bounds. All day lie awaited 
her return and on the next went to 
look for her, visiting several instxta 
tions where he thought that she might 
have left the baby, but it never oc
curred to hint to call at any of the 
convents. By this due he had become 
folly sobered. He reau'wdhowmnch 
he loved Ids patient, loving wife and 
the little one, and resolved if he found 
them to do better for their takes. 

{To b«eoatuiucd,j 

[To tne memory of M«rg|!e# Buckley Car? 
roll, wife Qf«-M_»5w.Willl«ra :Cwr*olK| 

\SHwn from wider ewiMfilRbt 
A lovely aplrit wing* it* fii|ht, 
G«m4 hails from hstver* h**ten do** 
To give that sent It* bright)* crown* 
T9»e gem* tnat star *mx brtMlMtt -alsjf 
Ax* worlds that vcm% tW portal eye? 
Yet ken »« not the d*i*Kng migbfc 
Of one,paw soul \a Hearen'i s»ght. 
So gather »U, with payer and thanks, 
That mJd the soiled ana *ftid{<ir*.Dfc* 
Of men, we find that angels tread-
Oar immortal, living, precious dtefcJ. 

EPGAR H> SHERWOOD, 

O'OORSKWS CAX.M AT DKA1B. 

J"«»rt«a§no«a of One o f t h e l r l i h Brother* 
- Who Bscame FamQtu l « SpMt», 

In the early part of this cent] 
three brothers named O ĵBNJnnell 
their native country, Ireland, and 
went to live in Spain* wh«e <|t«y i l l 
had extraordinary careers. One died" 
in 1867, alter he had become the 
Duke of Tetuan, though be 'i*i iwlfer 
knows as General O'Donnellj he was 
one of the most brilliant military men, 
of his time. The youngest bitolbf* 
was cut oft* in his youth, bnfcuotMng 
in the live* of the others is so strange] 
aa the ̂ tory of his death* 

In 1832 there was war ro Spain re
garding the succession to the throna, 
and young O'DouneU declared $m» 
self tor Isabella, who wa* soon pro
claimed queen; but before that time 
O'DonneUfell a prisoner to General 
Zumlacarrequy, a le&derof theOrlist 
forces. The young Iriihman looked 
upon this aa almost a piece of .good 
luck, for the Csrlist leader was an old 
schoolmate. The two .ftie&dji4»IfV 
brated this meeting after a separatioa 
ofyearsasa fetiive oc<»»on, "and *a 
they ate supper together and drank 
toasts to old time*/ Zumalacarrequy 
e a i d : ' " •• •. ,' '.'.-•''.: 

"Yonrcfpjti'rity wiU baMfd^Jny 
friend. * Ji am just about to tifbet # * 
flag of truc-o to your gen««l to nego
tiate an exchange of prisoner*, so ] 
that you may expert to hi fm--to
morrow." . 

CATHQHfi SOOEOTIS. 

<5»**Pdt xC ****** U> 

i t ^ , -

PICKINGS mm^m^mti'^w mw\ 
is, mm.** J- ' 
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Dear Brothers, i f you have a, num
ber in your branch wbo Is willing to 
do bis own share of the work and part 
ofyoura, encourage hint all you wx. 
DonHaoouwhituof w*n,i»wgio "put 
things.' * It i s a good thing that some 
Member* do want to <*wm things,^ as 
you call it, t aay either Jet Mm ajoua 
or take: off your ©oat anA try your 
hand nil "waning tbnj»g»" TOUH»& 
Tou will fe|| b^ter* l # 4 i&*Ji$fc 
;$ju}ab^-«!";n«X^ 
have' ftwdp •*&$ 4^-^m^m-wM, 
wietd: o ^ ' t f t f t ^ i j i Q ^ a i i ^ t r ' B f l i 
do':Uot-i»y,;'*§ 4|ajre= ^ j a A M k n -,•?** 

mm 4$$ b*at*e& 'jfc.imm^-;-wfc 

mSm 

or &ree tfmej * p i p 

the flag of trdoe wjas sent, but & • 
result was entirely unexpoctocL Tba 
general of the GhrUtanoa (thatwaa 
the name given to Bsabeila** paWtj;)i 
answered the Carustenyoyhf sia.yili|s 

" i will » b w you bow t. trMfe 
rebels," and forthwith ne bad all hia 
Carlist prisoners brought out andrslioit f 
down before the eye* of the Chris-{ 
tabos, and the officer had no better-
news than the story of their death to 
take back to Ids chief, the next 
morning Zumalacarrequy owne into 
hi* tent where hia prisoner ^«s;break-
fasting. He sat down in silence* , 

"What is ihematter^a^#0?l)o*-,j 
uell **Have yott slejfflt badly,'o*Htd 
your chocolate blirntfM

 r 

I sun imtoelusei^ dh^b^,^ : ; Si# |^ 
the answer, and he' told h t ^ & f c f i f i W * * * 1 ^ * d $ M , | i f e t vstwaus. 

added: • 1 must m*Jte i«prfi«fi, | l y 
friend, in one houry tiijie you must 
be shot, no matter how I fed about 
' i t ." ,," . ' . — -.,•'•:';..v ' : ' * . V ^ y 

O'Donnell sat dpwiMJbfc flttJtr*ft|gF 

"tie*, that is a msttter of eoti^e% 
you must not distress yourself about 
it; I should act in the iftme way my
self' Now give me a couple of 
cigarettes and writing material, for I 
most write a letter, which I Hill 
trouble you to take care of siller jny 
execution/* ' 

A s h e waa finishing the Jotter the 
guard came to take out1 the prisoners. 
O'Donnell got upatonce^hopkhanda 
with the man who wa* both nil ipmtk 
and hie enemy, lit, another clgaret.tet| 
and walked out to be ahot,-—Hew' 
York Sun* 

confined to the pia*cnoe and baarlng 

^inii.to-*tjit f b ^ t i i y f ^ . f t i w i ^ ^ ^ 
of :tlef|ri»ftef -Off : th# ' -^0 l i ty -^w' 
«<pibeir»* -r. xfa&h&b mnf^ttH** • 
i f f . ^ a y Mb' fmft'.flwi W^IUa . ' 
fortunate.Dieiaoer who la inluoh an, 
brotiirW luftw»f I wHi *x$m*ym] 
Tlie, "clique". are those t^ummm who 
stVHid every oaeeiing-ar* th*r* w W 
the mwting opaoi and raaxdn unti) it 
V^i^^^S'^WJf W t f *Af•*fl*SJSw4#iw^ J W t w ^ ^ f r attSfS^P 'pffSiMt 'Ŝ fSSP , 

rMpeoUre - o&o**; rWt the siok and' 
do all in tisir" pow*r what tb*T <X»» 
•oieoUotialy t i i i i i k fbr ^ i r * r » w of; 
a^a^v r̂̂ ^H9naAn^ff*^s*a>fV*K s^a^^ ^f^ajflaj^^dB^a w^<a*9sa> !s^pw^ :& 

' i t / '^iri^ ' t i if t i iai ' igmmmf- '2L,.-
, ja'oaly U to^id. dls^st aiaa^ to* »'»•"» 

i&Kitkijfrv -w Ojjrtsai' •• i«ali" wiMst jflsif do ^ ± 
mJkubw'iim* -slat-. t» to, £a» ye»: '**' 

tyti%m-m 'ttrla' JWse diAunui next P^g jQp , 

WehowtouiMt *H 
*t JiHa^iir&si* > * &&* 

tt l* blowing »«K 

wihdoj* aaH,e*]H4 iwmtxiX 
brt̂ fcstMiclwal R."" 

itnaw »w *h* *** Jtwttw Wwr 
nna»«j;om*t9it**1WJ«i^ " 

ftfieljMlit, C&osutt &mmL 
Hwtoit* ftttMul vsaia^er, , . 
tterformaJi 4mht im$m&m 
Bta»?h. Bait m«*«t' 

R«Q1Y*4, Tfclit W* teller toif»* 
faiâ Iy oue itactre *»d ^*wtlak 
m* t\t\t*bwiiil aflHHf«i.«d 
»e« )̂«tii»f tbat ewr Jo** U 
BftJtfUrtktr 

fot*|wtMoflhirty 4ajt *m 
Q| that molatfoo* "be tent w I 
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The second Week of the Stuart 

selve* snd the company cr«dit with, 
their song* and reaUtiocs, Sach 
tsomrade joined in with the ntaoit 
joviality, and Comrade Keyes danc*d 
(jloga and jigs of a very line order, 
That which »urprii*d all prtetot WM 
W impersoasttiOtt^of a oolored 
pleasure party. ' Bros. Keye* and 
fiyrue* were 3&ew members, »nd it 
Mug|h«arfir»t«irdrt fk 
tnsitcX»mwKlearv Jfew. Morrison ana 

{Corporal Brown'Were ttot b/sfcinoV 
Hfsaong, from which the •orib*,bor4 
rowed thia staaica, captured the orowds 
Th«a hormJt! for thtglorj^otng fhieftaTB 

Oh, bad w* wthJ%htt»&ig-»<>â d hatxws &> 
day, , 'A 

tion of "Xeater 3. WallackVfaaaouaf 
romantic comedy-drama, '.'Bofedsde," 
"Rosedale," with its bright scenery 
and cliarming bumor^ is ocmceded by 

Andfr««iomex«ItoVtthegr«nIoBtafall: 

all to be the best play of it* kind ever jara ont for one object—to bar* thai 
«h*tte«* l^mt^nnA^ *„«.«» M *t .^ f -y^jjurt ^ increase tfeeOaember 

abig<*ftitfrMtiaxm* f ^ - | r e a * i 8 * 
ofFi^d^iO'Nei l b«s a good boar: 
^glai^^JiOW^^egOj&d^swfftof Di-
viiion 2 a t all time*, and especially 
since tbis^«teriul^bfQrnlKU. na* be* 
come the head of ihe diviaion, Th* 
Division hwt al̂ ayft-.'worsfect, for the 
good of the cojajpariy,.and weho 

\$f $&•&?) 

t 

written* It abounds in hnmoT^ pathos, 
lov* audhate, and rung thegamttt/Qjf 
overy human emotion, 6oecial 

I " atbeeu liain^sd foi^lna^ro-
duction from the original design^ «nd 
everything will be done i a ftthois 
ougJ^ijtjtistie manner, with faithful 
ttentjojj to each mine; detail, S4is* 
eseie Bonetelle will again delight her 

many admirera witb a returu to light 
comedy.,It would be difficult infleed to 
say m wbiclhpskrticulftr role ibis clever 
little wornaa excels. Her auditor*' 
impreaston ia invariably that she is at 
her bast in whatever role' ihe, happen* 
toUplaving. Supbett GravHan-wjll 

MX mm* 
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i^ute^ubc^ the' i 
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